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Trademarks 

Adeptia™ is a trademark of Adeptia, Inc. All other trademarks and registered trademarks are the property of their 

respective owners. 

Confidentiality 

CONFIDENTIAL AND PROPRIETARY INFORMATION OF Adeptia. The information set forth herein represents the 

confidential and proprietary information of Adeptia. Such information shall only be used for the express purpose 

authorized by Adeptia and shall not be published, communicated, disclosed or divulged to any person, firm, 

corporation or legal entity, directly or indirectly, or to any third person without the prior written consent of 

Adeptia. 

 

Disclaimer 

Adeptia, Inc. provides this publication "as is" without warranty of any kind, either express or implied. In no event 

shall Adeptia be liable for any loss of profits, loss of business, loss of use or data, interruption of business, or for 

indirect, special, punitive, incidental, or consequential damages of any kind. 

No part of this work covered by copyright herein may be reproduced in any form or by any means—graphic, 

electronic, or mechanical—including photocopying, recording, taping, or storage in an information retrieval 

system, without prior written permission of the copyright owner. 
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PATCH DETAILS 

Patch Name   : AdeptiaSuite_6_2_SP2_06Oct_2015.zip 

 

Build Tag  : Release_6_2_SP2_01Oct2015 

 

APPLIES TO 

This patch can be applied on Adeptia Suite Version 6.2 SP1 GA Release or Ver. 6.2 SP1 with any maintenance 
patch. 

 

RELEASE_6_2_SP2_01OCT2015 

What’s new in this update? 

 

1. Support to generate the target values in Double Quotes in Text Schema 

In Text Schema, support is added to generate the Data in Double Quotes. A new field “Enclose Target Field 
Values In Double Quotes” is added in the Advanced Properties in Text Schema, enable this checkbox to 
generate data in double quotes. 
 
For detailed description refer to 
https://confluence.adeptia.com/display/AS/Creating+Text+Schema+Activity. 
 
 

2. Support to create the Excel and Text Schema with space and special character in header 
fields 

In Text and Excel Schema, support is added to create the Schema with space and special character in the 
header filed of the column. 
 
 

3. Support to display AS2 log Page Separately 

A new Log page is added inside the Monitor>History>AS2 Logs to display the AS2 logs separately. 
 

4. Support to create the target file with date/time stamp without dashes in time stamp 

In File, FTP and LAN target, support is added to create the target file with data/time stamp without dashes in 
time stamp. Three new options are added in the timestamp dropdown list to use this. (Ticket #6236) 
 

5. Support to store payload in folder for Web Service Provider  

In Web service provider, support is added to store the payload (request and response) in folder and pass file 
path to process flow to pick the Payload. A new field “Payload Process Type” is added in Web service Provider 
to achieve this functionality. 

https://confluence.adeptia.com/display/AS/Creating+Text+Schema+Activity
http://support.adeptia.com/tickets/6236
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For detailed description refer to 
https://confluence.adeptia.com/display/AS/Creating+Web+Service+Provider+activity+using+EasyWSDL+parse
r 
 

6. Support to define the Data Interface Process flow Logging Level and Repository File 
Retention at the time of Data Interface creation 

In data Interface activity, support is added to define the “Logging Level” and “Repository File Retention” at the 
time of Data Interface activity creation. In Advanced Properties of Data Interface new fields are added to 
achieve this new functionality. (Ticket #6181, Ticket #6226) 
 
For detailed description refer to 

      https://confluence.adeptia.com/display/AS/Using+Data+Interface 

 

 

Bug Fixes  

 
1. When you edit Advanced Database Schema, which is created with a table contains ‘From’ in field name 

then schema activity does not get saved again. 

2. When you edit Advanced Database Schema, which is created with MS Access or Excel Database and the 

table name contains space, then if you click the Browse Tables button, it redirects to Select Schema page 

instead of Query Generation page. 

3. When you open the published Rich Form on https then partial form is loaded. Form is getting truncated 
from the bottom. (Ticket #6393) 
To fix this issue a new property “abpm.frevvo.httpScheme” is added in the “server-configure.properties” 
file. You need to change this property value from http to https.  

To open Rich form on https you need to do some other configurations also. For detail description Refer  

https://support.adeptia.com/entries/106754966-Opening-Rich-Forms-in-secure-mode. 

4. When you create Keystore activity by uploading p12 (pkcs) type keystore, then an error is displayed while 

saving the activity. (Ticket #6478) 

5. In EDI Inbound relation when you select the same Data Mapping activity for Translation1 and Translation2 

then correct error message is not displayed. (Ticket #6383) 

6. When you define the Adeptia Backend Database with the following URL: 

“jdbc:oracle:thin:@(DESCRIPTION=(ADDRESS_LIST=(ADDRESS=(PROTOCOL=TCP)(HOST=prod1.companyna

me.com)(PORT=1521)))(CONNECT_DATA=(SERVICE_NAME=acprd1)(SERVER=DEDICATED)))” then an error 

is displayed while exporting the Objects. (Ticket #4608) 

 

https://confluence.adeptia.com/display/AS/Creating+Web+Service+Provider+activity+using+EasyWSDL+parser
https://confluence.adeptia.com/display/AS/Creating+Web+Service+Provider+activity+using+EasyWSDL+parser
http://support.adeptia.com/tickets/6181
http://support.adeptia.com/tickets/6226
https://confluence.adeptia.com/display/AS/Using+Data+Interface
http://support.adeptia.com/tickets/6393
https://support.adeptia.com/entries/106754966-Opening-Rich-Forms-in-secure-mode
http://support.adeptia.com/tickets/6478
http://support.adeptia.com/tickets/6383
http://support.adeptia.com/tickets/4608
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RELEASE_6_2_SP1_02_11SEP2015 

What’s new in this update? 

 

1. Support to process initial load in Application Events 

In Application event, a new field ‘Run Initial Load’ is added. This option allows you to process all the existing 
files when you activate the event for first time. 
 
For detailed description refer to 
https://confluence.adeptia.com/display/AS/Creating+an+Application+Event+Activity. 

 
2. Support to prevent logjam attack 

Support is added to prevent the logjam attack. To prevent Adeptia Suite from logjam attack, you need to 
disable some ciphers in the jetty.xml. 
 
For detailed description refer to 

        https://support.adeptia.com/entries/83676169-Steps-to-prevent-Adeptia-from-logjam-Attack. 
 

Bug Fixes  

 

1. When Log Archival and Cleanup process executes, an error is displayed if web/attachment folder contain files. 
(Ticket #6195) 

2. When we edit and save a Process Flow through Process Designer and then open any other existing process 

flow directly from the Process Designer then the project of the current process flow gets overridden with the 

project of the first Process Flow. (Ticket #6370) 

3. When you create more than one outbound relationship for the same Trading Partner with same EDI 

parameters and different events then activity does not get saved. (Ticket #6322) 

4. When you load HIPAA EDI Schema in Data Mapper and attach the source file then some elements name are 

not coming correct in Data Mapper Preview window. (Ticket #6391) 

5. When you create EDI Inbound relationship with Translation 1 and Translation 2 with same target file name 

without using timestamp then only one target file is created. (Ticket #6339)  

https://confluence.adeptia.com/display/AS/Creating+an+Application+Event+Activity
https://support.adeptia.com/entries/83676169-Steps-to-prevent-Adeptia-from-logjam-Attack
http://support.adeptia.com/tickets/6195
http://support.adeptia.com/tickets/6370
http://support.adeptia.com/tickets/6322
http://support.adeptia.com/tickets/6391
http://support.adeptia.com/tickets/6339
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RELEASE_6_2_SP1_01_11AUG2015 

What’s new in this update? 

 

1. Performance optimization for EDI Processing 

Support is added for EDI activities caching during execution to enhance the performance. 
 

2. Support is added to Allow Ignore case with Dynamic Header Support in Excel Schema.  

Support is added to Allow Ignore case with Dynamic Header Support in Excel Schema. The Allow Ignore case 
option can be configured only when Dynamic Header Support check box is checked in Advanced properties. 
(Ticket #5703) 

For detailed description refer 
https://confluence.adeptia.com/display/AS/Creating+Excel+Schema+Activity 
 

3. Support is added to automatically update the Cache 

Support is added to automatically update the cache whenever you save the activity in case the Caching is 
enabled. You need not to reset the cache manually. 

 

4. Support for JDO Caching in Clustering Environment 

Support is added of JDO Caching in Clustering Environment. 
 

5. Support is added of UTC time convertor in Data Mapper 

Support is added of UTC time convertor in Data Mapper. A new Mapper utility class “ConvertTimeZone” is 
added in Data Mapper.  (Ticket #6054) 

For detailed description refer the Adeptia Suite forum https://support.adeptia.com/entries/82172229-
Adeptia-Mapper-Utility-Class .  

 

6. Upgrade SNVKit API from 1.7 to 1.8 

Upgrade SVNKit API version from 1.7 to 1.8. 

 

Bug Fixes  

 

1. When you create a mail notification activity with message body and passing the formatted context 
variable with line break (enter) as first character then on execution an index out of range -1 error is 
occurred. (Ticket #6041)   

2. When you create Advanced Database schema activity and use different schemas for Parent and Child 
table then an error is displayed when select the child table.  (Ticket #6004) 

http://support.adeptia.com/tickets/5703
https://confluence.adeptia.com/display/AS/Creating+Excel+Schema+Activity
http://support.adeptia.com/tickets/6054
https://support.adeptia.com/entries/82172229-Adeptia-Mapper-Utility-Class
https://support.adeptia.com/entries/82172229-Adeptia-Mapper-Utility-Class
http://support.adeptia.com/tickets/6041
http://support.adeptia.com/tickets/6004
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3. When you create the truststore, the password fields are mandatory while the Trustore/certificate 
doesn't have any passwords. The password field should not be mandatory. (Ticket #5827).  

4. When you override the any schema activity through PutContextVariable in Process designer then 
variable name to override the activity is displayed as “TypeID” but variable name should be displayed as 
“schemaTypeID”. (Ticket #5821)  

5. When you create the Mail notification activity with Process flow summary and on execution Process flow 
through multiple error then only one error (that is kind of alert where the activity didn't failed) is 
received in the Mail notification. (Ticket #5795) 

6. When you execute the multiple process flow and search Process flow with Advanced Search option on 
the Process flow log page then “Queued” Process flows are also displayed.(Ticket #5741) 

7. When you execute any VLTrader target with AS2 host then it throw an error in VLTrader logs and after 
that user can’t execute other VLTrader activity in Adeptia Suite.(Ticket #5635) 

8. In stored procedure activity, user can set Null value for input parameter by using PutContextVar/Custom 
plugin.(Ticket #6179) 

9. Whenever you apply the new patch, then bundled configured EDI Mail activities gets overridden.   

Now EDI Mail parameters  will be configured from the Update system properties under “Solution 
Properties”. You can configure parameters from here. For detail  (Ticket #4327) 

10. When you create XML Schema with File Reference and Validate XML is checked then on execution, XML 
validation does not work via XML schema. (Ticket #6297) 

11. When Log Archival and Cleanup process executes, an error is displayed if web/attachment folder contain 
files. (Ticket #6195) 

12. When you create the Process flow inside JTA block and Process flow is taking more time (more than 3600 
Seconds) in execution then process flow gets aborted.  

Now, you can override Max Timeout by creating a context variable with 
"JTA_TRANSACTION_MAX_TIMEOUT" name and define its value in sec(s). 

13. When you create Advanced Database schema with MySql database info and use multiple related keys 
and Primary keys to define a parent/child relationship then on execution, Process flow gets aborted. 
(Ticket #6081)

http://support.adeptia.com/tickets/5827
http://support.adeptia.com/tickets/5821
http://support.adeptia.com/tickets/5795
http://support.adeptia.com/tickets/5741
http://support.adeptia.com/tickets/5635
http://support.adeptia.com/tickets/6179
http://support.adeptia.com/tickets/4327
http://support.adeptia.com/tickets/6297
http://support.adeptia.com/tickets/6195
http://support.adeptia.com/tickets/6081
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ABOUT ADEPTIA INC. 

Adeptia, an enterprise software company headquartered in Chicago, Illinois, provides a business process 

integration technology to easily and quickly automate business processes using industry-specific standards. 

Adeptia's unique product combines business process management with business-to-business integration. 

Adeptia's reusable and highly scalable technology has been deployed by Fortune 1000 companies. For more 

information, visit www.adeptia.com . 

 

Adeptia Headquarters 

343 West Erie, Suite 440 

Chicago, IL 60654, USA 

Email: info@adeptia.com  

 

Adeptia India R&D Centre 

D-74, Sector 63,  

Noida, U.P. - 201301  

India 
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